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riUST BAB PEDIAEYLlodern Mariner Had Ancient One Beaten to a Forlorn Pulp ATTACKED BY BATS; '
TERRIER SAVES HDIHELD AT, SEATTLE

'i .V 'S;t- r.v
King County and Seattle Associa--

HEAD MASHED INTO
PULP BEFORE HORROR

STRICKEN FRIENDS
COWBOYS LASSO VOTER ON BICYCLE

Iloboken Commissioner's San Badly
Bitten Was About to ur

cumb.
It wl an ancient mariner.

w tnnnIh both of two: .

.
' ' tlons Select Judicial "

Candidates.-

Mariner went early to work In the good
cause of steering his fellow villagers
off pn their up-riv- er Journey to Arling"By my long grey beard and glittering
ton, wnere mo oaray sons di vim up-
land plains were to gather to Indicate
their choice of publics servants. With
the sunshine came the wind, whooping
and roaring down the gorges of the

His. head crushed Into bits ' under
the wheels of" the wagon which he was

i. r .
(Special Dispatch to Tha loaraaLt

ing or before Rynard bad opportunity
to withdraw his head the front wheel
rolled over his head at the Juncture of

Hoboken, N. J., June 20. Had dt not

Down at Blalock Judge Mariner lived.
Re Is a man- who la known and who
had done much for the interior and the
inland country. . One of the leaders) In
the fight for an opeir river and for
the portage road; in the forefront of the
battls for' the continuance of the work
on the, Celllo canal he had won recog-
nition and favor among the. people of
his district.. Through delay In filing
his petition In the primaries he had
been shut out of the contest for the
nomination, and after th primaries he
became an Independent Republican can

Seattle. Wash - June 10 Tk Vinariver, swirling about the - bluffs and driving, Harry Rynard, aged 15 years,
a farmer living near Scapooae, II miles
from Portland,: was instantly killed

driving little drifts and ripples of sand county and Seattle Bar associations In
the first bar primary for indorsement
Of superior court ludn r.nM fur

the neck and likewise the rear wheel.
His skull was mashed to a pulp --

the hundreds of pounds pressure ex
aiong tne roaaway, lining in m no
lows and covering up the ruts worn bj
wheeled travel. - -;

' Wheel fot ICS, Says Skipper. ' recommendation to electors at tha erted by the wagon and Its load. The
accident happened about nine and a half.primary selected the foUowlng: R. n.didate for the position ' to which HP.

about I o'clock ' yesterday afternoon.
With Rynard at the time of the accident
was H. McGregor, a farmer, and three
tramps, whom they were giving a "lift"
to tha city, H, Lopes, Pat Mcginty and
V. Perey. , . m
' Rynard lived with his father on the

AjDerison, jvincneu Ollllam, A. W. Fra- -Donnelly aspired and in which he had
served. He ran on a Statement No. 1

Afternoon' came, and, his friends all
safely started to the polls,' the Judge
oiled up his faithful wheel and started "ri Morns, jonn . Mainand John S. Jurey. - ,' 'platform and on the record of what he

had done for the eastern Oregon, coun-
try and what he would ao should he

. AiDerison, uiuiam, Frater and Mor- -
rl am lnp.timh.nt.

merrily on to put nis evidence or cm-e- n

ship Into - the wooden box which
every so often holds the destiny of suspen-

se-shaken candidates. He - swung
out Into the highway and met the wind
face to face. The feet of his rubber- -

farm near Scapoose. - Recently he has
been working for 3. Johnson, whose

- n present. Main Is a professor in the statetinivritv law uihiwtl . luu. , m.-- n

miles xrom foruana, near Llnnton. Mc-
Gregor removed the body from the road
and telephoned Coroner Finley . from
Llnnton. ' v - ,

Immediately after being notified the
coroner drove to the scene and returned
with the body, i After being questioned
the three tramps were allowed to de-
part. The remains will be held here
pending tha action of Rynard's father.
The young man was single. . Besides
his father ho leaves a mother, brother
and sister. His father is said to pos-
sess comfortable means.

been for the timely .aid rendered by an
Irish terrier, Alfred Junge, son of Wa-
ter Commissioner Jungs of ; Hoboken.
would probably have been killed by rats
yesterday! : ''wv. .. .
- Young Junge has a stable that Is In-

fested bv rats and It nas been his cus-
tom to set traps for them, and in thatmanner has caught many.

As soon as he entered the building
yesterday he heard a rushing sound anddimly seyw In the dyk scores of rats.They wets scampering in all directions.Presently be felt then at his feet, and
as fast as he kicked them others took
their places. They , ran, up his legs,
through his Clothing, and some got at
his face, notwithstanding his effortsto drive them away. .

He had become so exhausted he could
scarcely stand, when an Irish terrier
that belonged to a neighbor darted In
the open doorway and attacked the ani-
mals.

In two rmlnuteS tha terrier drove
every one of them from the stable alJunge hobbled horns and attended to his
Injuries. .

do put in me nouse or representatives.
This III all preliminary and incidental.
The truthful tale has to do with the day
of election and with how Judge Mariner

known Seattle attorney and the only
fosttjui atMii Mnlr Hn Inrn inn an nrl

i " Kow m attach myself , to ' yon." "
, (With deep apologies.)

Thta la a tale of our ancient mariner
; sod hU modern fatp of the desert and
;cf the shifting sand..: It la a story f
a struggle, of an arrangement born of
the necessity; of the case and of final

'triumph and auecesa It Is a, story of
' eastern .Oregon, of Gilliam, county, of
the late election and of how Judge W.
J, Mariner of Blalock' came, to 'vote.
It is, by the vociferous oath of truth-
ful man, a truthful tale. Therefore,
being truthful, it la nnlque and enter-
taining, and Indicative of the

of a member-elec- t of the Oregon
legislature. ,."'" '

X'p in the - Twenty-eight-h legislative
district, composed of Gilliam, Sher-
man and WheeieHcounties, during the
recent election there was a contest, and

- a very spirited one, between R. N.' Don-rel- y,

a member of the 1807 legislature;
end Judge W. J-- . Mariner of Blalock.
Mr. Donnelly was running on la record

' and bad taken his stand on the Repub- -
' llcan r voters') choice platform. During
the session of .1907 he had voted .co-
nsistently for ; every - adjournment r and

' for most of the- - bills- passed in the
house, either on the one side or the
other, and though, he had never made a
motion so far as remembrance goes he

. was reputed bjr his political 'associates
us a safe and sane candidate. He was

talso the regular Republican nomine
' for the-lac- . w -- ,,.,. .r

iomuvi a. un Uf MOyd J,"rnan, now Judga,, failed of Indorsementfn. nnlh . Wu . i .I The wind nestled fondly In the Judge's
'Has Hirsute Appendages, Too. flowing beard ana ms pace aecreaaea

In ratio as the beaded perspiration beating him out Kenneth MacKintosh,prosecuting attorney, failed to land,running ninth in the choice.- -stood upon his brow.. j
' It may be said in explanation thatJudge Mariner besides being a man of

action is a man of beard. He has long
and silken facial, adornments which are

farm adjoins the Rynard land. . This
morning he loaded up a heavy stock
wagon with - hogs, intending to drive
them to the Portland market. ', In com-
pany with McGregor Rynard left the
farm about noon. They had Just picked
up the tramps when the tragedy oc-
curred.

Rynard attempted to step : down to
fix something about the harness. In
some manner his. foot, caught and he
was thrown to ths'l round with his head
directly beneath the moving wheels of
the wagon. Before McGregor, who had
the reins, realised what was happen

Judge Glrffln refused to stand as acandidate for reelection. , -

y .
: Quite So.

That's the Goddess of Liberty,,,-x- -

flalned the New Yorker. "Fine
'

, v .
"Yes. and typically American." re

Farther and farther toward his goal
he struggled, but the miles grew long
and slow until at last the weary candiy
date balked in the wind and began a
slow and plodding course toward the
distant town of Arlington, where lay the
ballot box. The time for closing the

;'!v m ........

ine envy or nis xeiiow townsmen and
the plaything of 'the romping winds
which blow up and down the valley
where the mighty Oregon rolls its ma-
jestic, course towards the sea. Farther,
to give the playful sephyrs added sweep
and unusual license, and perhaps to
keep his sinews taut and firm, Judge

- - - ....... wuo x uesaay.Look for particulars Monday . evening sponded the western visitor. "Hanging
to a strap." ..

Manner is a aevotee or ine silent steea,
whose pneumatic hoofs 'clog on' sand
and lae in the face" of the rale.
- Monday, the first of June, dawned
clear and bright along the sand-sprinkl-

reaches of .the Columbia, and Judge

pons drew near ana calcinating mat
he could not finish the race in time
Judge Mariner sat down on a friendly
boulder and mopped , his glistening
dome. ? i i,

Changing Soeascry Too Moon.
Two clouds of dust grew In the dis-

tance and bore down, upon him, resolv-
ing themselves on near approach Into
two cowboys, who, with down-bendi-

heads, were facing the wind in a steady
lope toward the polls at Arlington.
They saw the judge disconsolate and
stopped. "

'Hello, judge," said the lank one;
"been to voter,'

make it " said the Judge. "Too

.Si rr'r:
' -... ' - . r . ,

, ,r , ,
R j, i , t, ,

PlMO' MOW ;Select Yourmuch wind In my face."
"Poor horse you've got," sympa-

thized the short one.
It can travel home all right." coun

tered the despondent candidate.
"we 11 fix you." said the lanky

reacbinsr for his lariat tied at his
knee, while the other dawning Inspira-
tion in his eye, did likewise. Then they
did. Lassoing the reluctant wheel, they
mounted the judge and started again in
the face of tne wind, the two cowboys
In the lead, the judge trailing behind.

The candidate tut his feet on the
coaster steps, took a firm grip on the
handle bars and told them to "let her
fro." The ponies took up their swinging

the road raced behind and the
wind sane and chuckled through the

THE ONE HUNDRED PIANOS
At Wholesale Prices Will Soon Be Gone' 1

A CHANCE OP A LIFETIME IS STARING YOU IN THE FACE. THINK OF IT! New high' grade PIANOS
AT WHOLESALE. The same prices that large dealers pay us. This is a matter of only a FEW DAYS, not a
permanent proposition. BETTER COME AT ONCE if interested. A finer lot of pianos cannot be found on one
floor; than the Mason & Hamlin, Wegman, Price & Teeple, Milton, and others.
As advertised previously, we are ourselves in our old home city, after seven years' absence, and all
we expect in return for the MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS SAVED BY THE ONE HUNDRED PUR-
CHASERS IS YOUR GOOD-WIL- L: Seventy-thre-e satisfied customers are singing our praises already. Would
you not like to be one of them? There is from ?115 TO $155 in hard cash waiting for you. This will help some. '

whiskers of the legislator to be. Reach
ing Arlington, the pilots lashed their
fonles into a wild run, and with old

western whoons thev towed the
trailing candidate up to the polls amid
the Plaudits of the sathered citizensjust' In time to cast his vote. And thatWith wblBkers Btream(n.g Judge Mariner was hauled to the polls behind

, , - two plunging ponies. is how Judge Mariner came to cast his
ballot.

TAFT AND SHERMAN

PLEASE THE COAST

PLUMS AS WELL

ilS APPLES THERE

s

And Men of Hood River Are
Most Vigorously Shak-

ing. the Tree.

Inquiry Brings Forth BepUes-That-th- 'Steam. Roller"
. eProcess Is Not Objectionable to Republi J)cans of the West.

(Salem Bursas of The Journal. )N
Salem, Or., June 20: The scramble' (SnecUl Blspstrh ts The JoorasL) ' for the Hood River county offices.Cannon was nsver conceded a chance,

and others were not even given mention.
' Knight, is to take the stump of theSeattle. Wash.. June J0.W. H. Taft

. for president and James 8. Sherman for sisce xor ine sianaara Dearers. tie so
declared Ms Intention at Chicago to- vice-preside-nt meets with the full ap Price & Teeple, Style 28

The principal features of this piano
are the architecture of its case as weU
as Its beautiful tone.

whioh will be the pleasure of the gov-
ernor to band out next week, grows
greater as the time to appoint grows
nearer. Every mail brings new peti-
tions to the executive office. Republi-
cans seem to feel Just as confident of

proval of the entire Republican party
? of the state of Washington. Many Ra--

Mason & Hamlin, Style E
This celebrated make la a standard ofcomparison to which all, others aspire.
There is none better made, so say thegreat artists and musical critics.

Wegman, Style A
An instrument that la made to meet
the demands of the most critical buy-er-a

The Wegman piano Is one thathas the patent tuning pin, a valuableImprovement.

aay. lie is one or tne most brilliantorators in the country.
Indications are that the Lincoln-Roosev- elt

league and the Herrin ma-
chine men, opposing factions in theparty, will stand in together and work
for the ticket. The Herrin men showedsigns of boltin at first but lined ud

; publicans were at first surprised at the
'nomination of. Sherman. '.,snrt' cjww re-
calling his activity to too bans of

getting the offices as do the Democrats.
The Democratic party in the new

representatives and his loss assorts Hon
like lambs at Chicago and swallowed theprogram.

county held a meeting and voted to
recommend certain Democrats whom It
wished to be honored. At the same
meeting It was agreed that the offices
should be divided with the Republicans
and it was voted to notify the Hood
River Commercial club and the Repub-
lican party to ihat effect

zrevnoa jrot xnsructoa.
The nomination of Taft was antici JStiVV- -

pated by. the rank and file of the Re-
publican party in Nevada, althoueh the

Representative Carter's tiaX.
L. J. Carter. renresentativn frnm

delegation was not instructed for him.
Many believed, however, that the con-
vention would be stampeded for Roose-
velt, who undoubtedly Is more popular
than Taft. The nomination of Sherman

-- mm im "...Wasco county, also recommends a list ofrespective office holders. He ' wantsS . D. Nickelsen, editor of the Hood
River News-Liette- r. to be countv clerk:
E. E. Coad for county school superln- -

aroused no enthusiasm whatever, his
record being little known. There is a
division of sentiment among the Repub-
licans as to the strength of the plat-
form. They are disappointed in the de-
feat of the planks favoring the election
of senators by the people and the exclu

with tne Indian anairs or uus suia.
it was not long before they became
reconciled. Taffa popularity amounts

. to real enthusiasm, for he ts well known
throughout the state sod meetings for

tt he ratification of the ticket throughout
the state are planned' oa a large scale,
notably tn Seattle and Spokane.

:r,--
' Supports Ticket.

The the; recognised
spokesman for the party in this state,

'lias this to say editorially today re-
garding the ticket, and Sherman. In par-
ticular: V., : ' '

The selection of Mr. Sherman, whose
; long service in congress from the

Twenty-seven- th district of New York
has made him a party leader in the

. house of representatives, seems to have
been a perfectly reasonable outcome.
New York demanded recognition and
deserved it, also.

"No man battled more valiantly dnr--:

log the recent session of congress for' those principles for which the Repub
llcan party stands than James S. Sher-
man. On the floor he- proved himself
to be the equal of Payne and Dalzell,
and waa reallv nna of SDeaker Cannon's

r. a J J si fa sb eV 3 nZ i... 'lenueni; t. mcistuics ior county I
commissioner; J. M. Schmeltzer for i

county treasurer; J. P. Lucas for as-
sessor and Dr. J. Edglngton for coroner.
The latter is the only Democrat in the
list, but Mr. Carter says he does not

sion or oriental immigration. Republi-
cans In the ranks of union labor are
bitter in their denunciation of the In-
junction plank. While a great may of
the Party are surprised that the con
vention aia not tnaorse rairs aeciarea
policy for the publication of campaign
contributions, yet In spite of these dif

neaitate to recommend mm, because ofhis sterling qualities and peculiar fit--1
ness for the place.

C V. Brock, assistant cashier Of theFirst National bank of Hood River. Is
urged for treasurer by the Democrats
of Hood River county. George D. Cul-
berson is put forward for county clerk,
Lewis E. Morse for sheriff, and R V

Price & Teeple, Style 44
'This one has a more elaborate case and

takes the eye of everyone who sees It
Tone unexcelled.

Tha ltw hHdanutiH ttt thm wrilaw w
ferences the leaders claim tne party
will stand united and victorious this
fall in Nevada, for the first time in sev-
eral years. .

' "i ,

Wegman, Style 18 k

This little piano stands four feet knilive Inches hlgbt but has full lengthkeyboard. ; ..

AUaa Company, now under way of con-
struction at the corner of Seamy ndgntter streets. Baa rranolsoo. On ofthe latfrest eetabllshments in the world
devoted exclusively to the sals of pianos,COWLITZ ORGANIZES

FOR GOOD HIGHWAYS

- strongest aids during the stormy periods
of debate. -

'Circumstances considered, .the selec--
tlnn of Mr. Sherman for the second

"place on the'ticket was perfectly logi-
cal. It was the wise thing to do. He
is an able man, a loyal Republican,

j and Is keenly - In' sympathy with the
principles and policies advocated In the

liiyme ior county judge, by the same
body. Mr.' Blythe writes today, how-
ever, that falling health will make itImpossible for him to accept the ap-
pointment of county Judge.

Appointments Bus Vext Week.
A. S. Blowers, Republican, would like

to be county Judge. T. A. Reavis and
M. M. Hill, both Democrats, are candi-
dates for . county commissioner, as Is
also J. E. Nichols, Republican. R. M.
Hall, Republican, wants to be county

County Organization Perfected In a

g iiiiiihiiii nu n wimimmmiimjS

. '

'v I ,

'-
r1itepuDiican piatiorm. -

; An Active 'Worker - --B.-V,Good Roads Convention
Held t Kelso.Congressman W ' B. Humphrey, rep-

resentative from Washington,' who has
Just returned to tne cuy, says o ins

(Special Dispatch ts Tht Journal.)

surveyor-an- a j. Mersnner, also
would accept the assessorship.

The appointments will likely be an-
nounced by the governor next week and
the new officers will assume their duties
July 6. Though the governor has given
out no Intimation as' to the likely candi-
dates, it is understood ; the Democrats
will probably secure the county Judge,
one commissioner, county clerk, sheriff

nvunucv. ;

"Mr. Sherman Is not only a most ac-
tive worker and ardent Republican, but
he la, as well, one of the finest pre-
siding officers I have ever known. This

Kelso, --Wash., June 20. The first step
was taken today In Kelso for the con
struction of a system of good roads "la
Cowllts county when 200 delegates from and coroner, while the Republicans may

secure the treasurer, assessor, school
suoerintendent and surveyor. The choice .s,'-"sjafjfsl-

various parts of the county In a good
roads convention In the rooms of the

quality , ermnenuy etiuiys mm nir int
position ha will hold as speaker of the

" seriate.- - ,. .... ,j
"Being a man of great geniality lie

Is well liked by everyone and among
his intimate associates in Washington
he Is known as "Sunny Jim." Ha has
a large - personal acquaintance in this
Htate and the northwest, as his long

win aeoena tarceir on tne governorsKelso Commercial club perfected the estimate of the fitness of applicants fororganisation of a county good roads as
sociatlon.. "''".J'rt. :

tne positions. -

BASEBAIIi FKACTUKESProfessor Lancaster, professor ofassociation wim xnaian anairs nas
brought him into close touch with this
nirl nf tha country. He has ihnwn

Wegman Player Pianohighway engineering in the Washington
state university and nt of

Milton, Style C
The largest slse in this make with tre-
mendous volume of tone, but clear andsweet In tha extremes.

marked friendliness toward all appro- -
. MUton, Style E

A better piano for the money could notbe found. This one is especially de-
signed for a small room.

SKtfliL OF JLAYEE Selections from the greatest artists san
be rendered In your home on this In-
strument without a musical education.rnenta among the Indian reservations of

tne state uooa itoaas association, was
present and gave a. talk on the good
roads movement in general and especial-
ly in Washington, and outlined thenecessary steps, to be taken In securing

' (Snecta! Dispatch to The JooraaLt 'the west, .. .,:;:.-, v,;...- - r.,:
s! California. Confident. Colfax, Wash June 20. The pleasure

of the crpwd at the Klberton picnic wasgooa roaos. ,

The meeting' perfected a permanent
organization by electing F. M. Lane of marred by an accident during the ball

game between the Albion K. of P. ballMnangal president, XL n. Howe of Jtal- -
ama permanent secretary, and F. I warn ana me coiiax k.. or - P. ' team,

which resulted In serious Injury to
Frank T. Abbott, agent for the Spokane
& Inland at Colfax, who was playing

Biewart or netso corresponatng secre-
tary. Twenty vice-preside-nts .were
elected, one from each. voting precinct

2rXSur,tet OT", gZe,!0?' whicl1 .you undoubtedly will do, you will not only get our lowest ROCK-BOTTO- M

WHOLESALE COST, but you will get an exchange agreement, signed by us, which practically places apiano in your home on approval for one year, as you are entitled to the privilege of exchanging for any other of
?i7TTVinous Pianos at the ful1 purchase' price within that period. SATISFACTION"or MONEY BACK is theWILEY B. ALLEN WAY. In other words, we assume all the responsibility, while you take no chance what-ever. Call or write to the Big Exclusive Piano Store, No; 80 Sixth street, the home of the Wegman Diano wheresweet music dwells. ' , ,

f
- ' ,

wiiu ilia uuiiax lam. (M r. Annort wikflin me county.
An executive committee was selected at bat In the third inning and dodged

Into a wicked inshoot, which struckhim on the left temple Just In front of
consisting of the president and secre
tary besides tne following: u, Bulan me ear, ana ne xeu as though struck

Dr. W. A. Mitchell of roifawaa In the crowd, took charge of thewounded man and he was later brought
to his home in Colfax. It Is hard to de-
termine the extent of his injuries, butIt Is feared that his skull is frwinj

or casus hock, is. b. coiiins or
C A. Taylor of West Kelso,

A. H. Imus of Kalama, and R F.
Brock of Stella. The convention ad-
journed to meet at Castle Rock July

This evening Professor Lancaster de-
livered his illustrated lecture on good
roads to a large audience at the Kelso
Opera house. ,,.' &

San Francisco, June
rlijr of San Francisco is strong for Taft
nnd Sherman and according to present
i ndiration the - Republican stahdard-i,t-r-r

will carry this city and state by
lemarkable majorities. - Twenty-fou- r
liours after the nominations Taft clubs
were formed in each of the IS districts
throughout the city. Committees are
already busy and ratification gatherings
(.re In order. Indications are that the
campaign for leaders will commence
arlier than ever and continue to the
nd with unabated enthusiasm.
The machine of the state worked hard

nr the nomination of Knight for vice-- i
rfslilent, but he proved a Joke. Sev-

eral dispatches stated that Knight had
i chance, but those who knew only
niched. Knight tried to swing the

- Morula delegation for. himself, but
. a i.i to make good.- -

Taft is well known here He has
.i.ade several trips to this city and' has
npressed everybody-- by his free and
, Ky manner and bis good fellowship,
is talked more here than he-ha- ever

t.fn known to before, and each of his
interviews made a hit He made many

friends among the strong po-tu- nl

powers here and they all rallied
; ..r b'.m.

Taft was really the only candidate
considered by California

Hushes' fight against race
.(ka made hint undesirable In the

. ..;icn Oate. The' majority of the clt- -
h'-r- e re in favor of horses, and

.'.. llvuhea too strong a reformer.

He is still conscious and at lat nri..was resting as easily as could be ex--

irM-fAVf- i,. --jtm"yr; ,.7.7..;.J i i Notaries Commissioned., ' ,

Salem,' June 20. Commissions', as no

TKk WZZXT M. aUSV 00, -

Portaand, Oregon,

Gentlemen Please furnish ma at ones
with totalis of roar cooperative plan of
placing pianos. , " y

1. ' ,

Asaxass.....; .'.,..,

yvt-ic- - ... .

Those who wltlnessed the (accidentay that it Is almost a miracle that hewas not killed outright, for the ballwaa thrown with terrific force. Thesound of the impact waa heard all over
the field, and a player running fromfirst to second base rettirnri thinirin

Out and
taries have been Issued. as follows: Wil-
liam D. Ordway, George 8. Shepherd, Corner Sixth and Oak SU Y. W. C. A. Bid?. Mai! This

' .v Coupon Today
' Portland, Oregon

j 't ' ' .. '...'.':'. , ..v . t.

from the sound that a foul had beentruck. . t ..

Chester V. Dolph and R.' L Eckerion,
Portland: jr. W. Moorehead. Junction
City; Thomas F.; Ryan, Oregon City:
Milton Berry. Ashland: Vine W. Pearra. '

''"f- .! " Good Scheme. i
'

.

IHow did you cure Mm of iwVln. titm
McMlnnvllle; Louis Lachmund. Salem.

No Profit shoe sale bearlna rTi1w
Ixtok for particulars Monday eveninar

"Quite easily. I simply began to toy CI

nave ,unl0"1 Vi'tol happened to I ypapers, ; ;' s: -


